Psychological findings in early treated cases of female pseudohermaphroditism caused by virilizing congenital adrenal hyperplasia.
Nine female adolescents with female pseudohermaphroditism resulting from virilizing congenital adrenocortical hyperplasia (CAH) were studied in terms of gender identity, sex-role behavior, psychological adjustment, and psychosexual development. A group of adolescents with chronic illness was used as a control. The Draw-A-Person, the Bem Sex-Role Inventory, Rorschach, TAT, and a questionnaire reviewing peer and romantic activities were administered to both groups. The two groups were comparable on measures of general personality adjustment, with the CAH girls showing a trend toward greater bodily concerns. Sex-role identity for both groups was near the adolescent girl norms for both Femininity and Masculinity, with virilized CAH girls showing slightly higher Androgyny scores. Significant differences were found on gender identity as measured by greater differentiation of the drawn male figure as well as a trend toward drawing the male figure first. The CAH females also showed consistent patterns of psychosocial delay in dating and sexual relations as compared to the control group. Gender identity in this group appears to be mediated by body image. The resulting ambivalence may be evidence of feelings of incompetence, leading to resistance to social interactions and goals involving intimacy and nurturance.